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FOR SALE OR TRADE A
' thorougli. i- v. , - j .. iv I "have associated myself ' with 3

x. bred s Kentucky- -' horse,; pedisreed '
stock? J good, roadster; i dark bay, t IS , --

' hands high; 1 years old; gentle and

PAGES -- - urn u mi

one day la&t week a member of the )

Amalgamated Order ; of Restanante.
with headquarters at Vance monument,
procure a, -- ikyvbv", u vuts; jtnowa

Se ofJBeaiir
is heiitluThe secret ofKealth is
the powerto digest znd)-ilat- e

proper qucinity; of food- -

This .caJll never be donewhen
the KVer does nbt ait'parL

s ri A'-',--- .

COLUIN..

walked acros? th street it purchase it ;.The7gi4a from, this cHr often . invad-- 1 U V SMY?E t lUSre an abSO-a- s

no evidence of u lon& weary ourney fcd ; and the lute Cure fof Sick heaclachedvs
oauld be ; $ 1 ught that, cookoufd promptfy surrender . tooth- - pgpsiarSoWstomachV malaria,
a kind wind picked Jt;from,th gutter .some. pieces ofcake and-pastr-y,. . . ; 7 i m . t. -

t0rP1? lWG? PUe?

1 -

.4

ie-boo- k

attended the last term, or the; ichooL
The cook, fwtoU'it'ig&m
had been employed In Ashevllle and --was

ftaererore,; at-trlf- l partial to theiAshe--

: During onef "these invasions, a
.ber .of gjrls who - unfortunately, ;coul6T.

yuie ; girls were, .eating .their- - 'way
througbpapile" of f goodies . The" cook
wasLUnViliing'that herartlaUty"shbufd
be known and the new-come- rs were
grudgingly given a slice of "cake apiece,

Theirls, unaccustomed to tbjfese fa--
yots, were profuse in their thanks. One
mtsswlt.h hermouth crammed with
jcaksald as. shf ; wasT departing;
thank you a thousand times for that
jcake." y ; i j-- y

ToU;,needen min', honey,", called thf j

laliftdicer bilious fever.bilious- -
riot claim, Asheville as,their birthplace' 2'Sli' AL A --Ai2l-'
enured-th- e kitchen Vust as the Ashe-- H

I1Cbb dau;rra Cd- b-

1 ULt 2 JUiVCl IT

cook after ner, "Jess wunce 'II be enuff.14, . """onc iuuum ui. me
conto

the .remaining girls, "I Webber ment;-- tpej
gitj her dat. . S'only. on yo; .account,
One tank wuz enuff. when I bekrechtittclfv annenrofl in a. Ohlr-a- n nanr- -

P. B..'MillerNin; tiiewaltvpaper anafi
paint .business and desire tiv: thank the
yuoiKj dtor past savors - and solicit a
continifatloh .of " the eaineand !by closeattention to - 4nter!nr
painting and decorating hope to merit
uui- - Buare orme Dest worrat tne low-est possible prices for' good work.--.

espectfuny, JOE R'PAIJU. f
jThe firm of ; Miller & " McFaJL 22 litNorth Main; street, solicit their, shareof all "graOs of exterior and interior !Haecorapons . in ,walL; paper, paint andwater .colors 1 flealersNn .wall ' Daoer.

paints, .varnishes, etc. 1 32 North Main
street . Phone 292. - n ; r
DANCING AND IAESTHITIC BODY III

CUITUIIE. illProfessor' Legardlo,? graduate of
the'academy of the art of dancing at
Berlin, Germany, , will "open ' a ; select

illschool for dancing in Paragon hall, on
Friday, July 29. Class for young- - la-
dies and children 10 o'clock a. vci. Class

, for for ladies and gentlemen 8 p ml
Waltz" and two step taught in a few
private lessons.-Fo- r all particulars send
for circulars or apply at Paragon Phar-marc- y,

Patton ave., cor. Haywood. '

ONCE TBJED, ALWAYS TRIED.
If we sell one bottle of Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy we seldom fail to, sell
the same person more, wheti it is again
needed. Indeed,, it has become the fam-
ily medicine of this "town, for coughs
and " colds, and we recommend it be-

cause of its established merits. Jos. E.
Harned, . Prop. Oakland Pharmacy,
Oakland, Md. For sale by Dr. T. C.
Smith.

BLACKWFLL'S WHITE SULPHUR
SPRINGS.

offers inducements to all seekers of
health or pleasure. It Is situated in a
beautiful little valley in-th- e midst ofa .large and shady srove. Magnififlcent
landscape views may be had from ele-
vations immediately surrounding the
spriags.

Its waters are celebrated for their
fine medicinal properties. Hamrtiom-fort- s,

the table supplied with every-
thing the country affords, butter and
milk fresh from the farm,'-- rates, rea-
sonable. For particulars address Di
A. Blackwell, Alexander, N. C. '

149-- 6t

JO E R IT is what has given 'Hood's
I : Sarsaparilla the: largest t sales - in
the world and enables it to accomplish
Mtouaandp 0 w-orf"- 1 CURES.

Any one stopping In town wtho would
tike private lessons In lwench arfll find an
exoeilejit opporbuntty to study with Mm.
Hjeutte, 'who has a muanlber of pupils at the
hotels and in town. She Is a ParMan. and
her tefma are very moderate. AddireM 46
Broad, etreet. 0-- tf

Remember the Maine cigar is sold at
Blomberg's. The leader In best 5c. ci
gars.

Send your address to H. E. Bucklen ft
Co.. Chicago, and get a free sample box of
Dr. King's New Life Fills. A trialv will
convince you "of their merits. These pilh
re easy In action and are particularly ef

fective in the cure of Constipation and
Sick Headache. For Malaria and Liver
trouble they have been proved Invaluable,
TThey are guaranteed to be perfectly free
from every deleoteriou bubstanoe and to
w inurvif vrsui.ui. laej ao uoi weaxen
oy ;,tbeir action, but by givinK tons to the
stomach and bowels greatly invigorate the
cystem. Regular size 25c. per box. Sold
by T. C. Smith, Druggist, and Pelham's
Flnarmacy.

Notice to all who hold tickets on"
the Eagle bicycle which I was to eiveaway on the 15th of this month I post
ponea the drawing until Monday. Au
gust 1st. Blotriberg's, the leading cigar
store, u iatton avenue.

AN ENTERPRISING DRUGGIST
There are few men more wide awake and

enterprising than TrC Smith and Pelham's
Pharmacy, who pare no pains to secure
the be& of everything la their line for
their many customer. They now A have
the valuable agency' for Dr.v King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Joughs, atid
Colds. This is the wonderful remedy that
ts producing such a ftirot-al- l over th coun-tar- y

by its Tnany starKffg cures. IV .atwo-- r
lutely cures Asthima, Bronchitis, .Hoarse
aess and all affections of the Throat, 'Chest
and Lungs. Call at alwve druxtore-an- d
get a trial bottle free or a regular-siz- e tor
50 cents and $1.00. Quarahiteed to cure or
price reiunaea. ;. -

"Our customers say you manufacture

said the "mercantile firm of Haas, Har
rls, Brim & McLain. of Dawson, Ga., in
a recent letter to the, Chamberlain Med
icine Co.Thls is; the Universal verdict.
Chamberlains Pain Balm' is the finest
preparation-i- n the world for rheuma
tism, neuralgia, '..lame back, quinsey.
sore throat, cuts, bruises, burns, scalds,
pains and swellings. A 25-ce- nt bottle
of this lininjent in the house will save
a great deal of suffering. Buy it at Dr.
T. C. Smith!s drug store. '

Bean titer The Kind You Haw Always Bav$
.. 1 -?' -

.;' of

J-- C. SULLIVAN,
;-- 39 South Mairf St, Asheville, N.C :

that advertising pays. I ad-- :
vertised , in this paper a safe for ;.sale
for $10. xNlne people called to buy the
safe, .and Jnouldhave soldrltfoiN- - J1R
I also received, a letter concerning the
safe from afar' J

, - s
4 Here'T am again. -

4 I am 'Offering greater bargains than
evert As this house is : too narrow for
furniture I ' am going out of the furni-
ture business, and make more .room for
small things, of which -- 1 v: am getting
gijeat bargains and giving greater bar-
gains every day. My springs and mat-
tresses arrive from the best factory in

rthe, South, Atlanta. J have reduced the
woven wire, sining toV.&u; tne cot-
ton top shuck mattress, to $1.50 ,. A nfce
set of oak furniture for- - $8.50 ; rocking
chairs,' 80, cents;- - dining room chairs, ?0
cents." f - - y f ; - b .
.' I have a little second Tiand furniture
for,whlcn I won't refuse any reasonable
offer. A lot of. royal English porcelain
ware out of the Knoxville fire, not dam-
aged, at, less than half price, and more
Of the ladies' fine slippers, small, sizes,
at 35 cents. I am still selling gents and
children's clothes --at naif prices. And
hats: dont mention it, come end see for
for yourself, r New $10 baby carriages
for 'f iVA-fln- e organ for $14.' A thous-
and ether things too ncr:8rou3 to men-
tion, che-r- -r tl: a the chr-pec- t;

;J" r Cliw w ff TT

rery. stylish; want a smaller horse.
. OaU , on - or address E M. MoAdam,
no. w. court square, Ashevlue, N.
t3.

, !V

FOR SALE Improved gassUn star
guaranteed good ; as new; cost $22.WS, fwill seU for. 10; can be seen at Ue--
Adam Printing House,' second " floos
of Gazette building. . - , - S9-- tf

FOR SALE Telescope, S Inch, xnount-- --V

ed; cost 1140, will take $70.90. M. 7
Cherry street , v

FOR , SALE ImoroTed old-str- ia CkxdaoK
press. AddreM W. N. Roundy. Box 709. J
'Ctty. ' - 1

.
tt-tt- ;:

OLD PAPERS FOR SHELVING,:,
WRAPPING, ETCten cents hun--
dred at the Gazette business office.

Just try s box sf Cucareta, tits
liver and bowel regulatar trsrmale. Al V

Fslhsmli nanaaey.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for-th- office of clerk of the supe-
rior court subject to the action of the"
democratic nominating convention. -

J. MD. WHITSON. :

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce myself as a oan&i

date for county treasurer subject to tks
action of the county democratic cos
Tention. KKW1N W. PATTON. "

Everybody that wants a cold glass of
milk or a good milk-sha- ke go to Herm-rlckhou- se

& Rogers, 20 North Main
x street 10a- -t

SCROFULA in its worst form
blood cleansing-powe- r

of Hoods Sarsaparilla. Thousands of
cases have been perfectly CURED;

Ring Phone 141,
Or call at 34 Patton Ave.,

when you want any
kind of

HilLIIGdone on the shortest notice, and
safety guaranteed Always readr

never disappoints.

J! M. LORICK &vCO
,34 PATTON' ATE.

The Munson Typewriter
Is the Best- - - --

WRITING : : MACHINE.

The Highest Grade 'Standard 6f
1 1. Excellence, Controlled by rip

Trust or Combine.

The Munson Tvoewriter Co..
I .
I The "MUNKHT Typewriter eonums
I ntaay distinct points of advantage over stf
j typewriting machines. It is the most

Address for particulars
tMANTJFACPDiREJRS, .

94 and 96 Wendell St, Chicago, 11.,

NORTH ASHEVILLE

Repair and Carpenter Shop,

Furniture repairing and upholderia
specialty.

Also turning tod scroll strariag done tt
order.

An aasoitan of oofflns will be kept ss
hand after Ifftb ctf Hay. ,

All wertc wfB be dons right and sctess
sill be iCght also.

18 East Street, NeSr" Redtmonl ftsrt.

' Before seeine the ImDroved
Remington. It will ' give you
better . satisfaction than &nj
other typewriter.

L. G. BEAI Cohespondent,
. ;W. V. Tel. Office,

AoHJbj LhLE, jN.U

mm
PEEDV

L.jLviE ctnm's
fahous; :.FnEi:cii; nEnEDY.

; EMDORSEO DY tHOUSAWDS .

Of ladles as S pieriodkal resiilator without an imal, v

hxreorona worftkaai SStwo-cet- t stamps brings trial
packags, and convinces the mostskeptical of theirwon- -;

derful properties. Send 4 cenuin stamps for pamphleS
OTntaitiinyTfllnyhlo information logladM. AQOXtWk- -

LsCuatt Px Co. IK S Agents, Boston Mass.
All correspondence confidential and retarner '

with trial package. ; :' ' ' " . C "V

: - FOR SALE IPC ASHEVII4LE BY'

O. A. KAYSOE,
: Pattg:: Ave.

CHEAP ADVERTISING. ill
O

in:
THAT Q

in:

REACHES THE PEOPLE.

ALL ADVERTISEMENTS IN &
THESE COLUMNS AT'ONE. Ill
CENT A WORD. TWO LINESv &
3 nM.ji;s, ,26 CENTS. THREE

& ONE WEEK. 50 CENTS. &
1H - PAYABLE STRIC--Y IN AD- -

VANCE. .-
- 0

III '

LOST Black onyx four-leav- ed clover
brooch pin, with pearl in centre' andgold back, between the- - Winyah and
100 Merrimon ave., via Chestnut st.
A suitable reward will be paid if re-
turned to the Winyah. Miss Cooper.
151-- lt ZZ

STRAYED Medium sized bay mare:strayed from stable Friday night.
Reward for return'to 53 Stamps ave-
nue, or for infornation that will leadto her recovery furnished to L. la.
Whitehead, city market. It

S. R. JACOBS, dressmaker and ladies'
tanor. 1 wfu also cut all kinds ofpatterns. S. T. Taylor system 'used.
Rooms over H. Redwood & Co 7
and 9 Patton avenue. 150-- 6t

BILTMORE Two rooms can be had
with board set one of the prettiestcountry homes in Biltmore, with
large porches and splendid views; in
'a private . family. Address "T.,"
Gazette. o. 147--tf

BOARDING-Privat- e family, near
square; terms reasonable. Mrs. Tj. V.
Cole, 69 Spruce street. 140-- tf

FOR SALE A pair of thoroueh-bre-d
Scotch collie pups. Singrle oi: in pair.
Address 'W f M., Gazette offl9e, 3t

FOR GOOD BOARD At reasonable
rates, . quiet place, Just out of town,
five minutes' walk from the car 'line.
Address for terms K. D., care Gazette
office. !

$3,500' TO LOAN On real estate, in
amounts of $1,000 and up; time One
and two years; several hundred dol-
lars in small amounts on short time.
J. B. Bdstic

MISS NORA WARE Pianist and
teacher 4n stringed instrments, 291
College street. -

ROBERT BROUN City surveyor and
engineer, office Dally Gazette; res-

idence 55 Victoria avenue. 62-- tf

SITUATIONS WANTHD.

TEACHERS WANTED Tf you have
teaching ability we want you. In-
close 2 cent stamp and write. ,to the
National Teachers' Association, Miss
J. H. Clayton, secretary, Richmond,
Va. c 151-- lt

GENERAL HOUSEWORK A young
woman of experience wants a posi-
tion to do general housework for
six or eight weeks; reference, Mrs.
L. M. Pease, in whose qare letters
may be addressed. .

". 149-- 3t

WET NURSE A young married wo--
man with a babe two months old
wants a' place as wet nurse.. Ad--

dress B. P., care of Mrs. I. M. Bease.

WANTED Physician seven years
practice, desires partnership with
busy practitioner at or location to
practice 1 near Asheville. Would ac-- v

cept --position as 'drug cleric Refer-
ences. Address Box 111, Tryon, N. C.

WANTED By a first class white bar-
ber position Capable of taking care

1 of shop it so required. Address "Bar-
ber," Gazette office.

AGENTS WANTED , FOR "WAR
WITH SPAIN," including battles on

- sea and land. Contains all about ar-mi- es,

navies,' forts and ' warships of
both nations andV'graphlc story of the

. gallant, Dewey; tells every thingTabout
vSampson, Schley, Fitzhugh Lee and

:

' leading commanders, by Hon. James
.

; Rankin Young; the intrepid leader for
Cuba libre lit the halls; of congress.

--The greatest war. book published; 600
large pages; ,100 superb,. Ulustratiohs,
many ln richest colofa' Has large
colored maps. Biggest book, lughest
Commissions, lowest price; only $L75.
Each subscriber receives grand $1.00
premium free. Demand euorutous;

; harvest for agents; SO days credit;
freight paid; outfit free ' Write to--i

day. Address, The , National - Book
u Concern, Dpt 15, 356 Dearborn street,

Chicago. : y.y u

FOB BENT,

yOR RENT My residence on Beau- -

mont Hill; cor tne summer. Aaorees;w. N.- Roundy. ?: .. 't;,: 116-- tf - .'r

FOR RENT Desk room' In"" office, on
: second floor, excenent location; rouer
top desk and chair for sale cheap.
Address Centre, Gazette.Offlce. :-- 76-- tf

OFF1S03S FOR' RETNT-JX- lhe room la second
floor of Gazette huOcmig. lAppty si Cfas--"

seUe office or of JW, .W-'-tf

UNFURNISHED .roonur.for rent at 2
Gray Gables. , i42-t- f

FOB &LLJB. .

PIANO for, sale at a.great sacrifice
if sold within the next few days; call
at 122 Patton avenue, v r V --J5Q-tt

FOR - SALE - OR RENT Piano 1 supe--ri- or

Instrument; apply, to .: Mrs. W.
4 1? fii-ahfl- ii HJ" fihpstnnt street ; "'

FOR SALE A good paying: business
onv Patton avenue; .. gooa location;

- small, capital required; for partlcu- -
? lars address P. o ox tu, Asneviue,
n. a 139-- tf

FOR SALEOompjete turnout of Vic-
toria, harness ajfl pair' of crtss; exr
celler;! drivers tr3. rl'crc. Ctyi:
pony cjzI rcnV czrt. T7ra,''7. "7c:r.

and dropped it in his lap. , , ; . . v ;
The paper was in the hands of this

tattered mouument worrier, and he.wasr
reading aloud to a number, of bellow
members who had ; generated; enough
energy to drag themfeelves within hear-- f

ing distance of, his voicef' '
Af ter 'each sentericef the 'reader would

stop and rest his Jaws,whlle?b.ls hear- -
ers would rost tlier ears: -

, . ;V V "
". K' ' "

"Spain Suefc;ther United; States for
Peace," was the , headline rea? by?5the
paper's own,:0if i y

A two minutes silence ensued; J Sud-
denly one ofj.thfelisferiers; ibrKehe

stillness by diawlirig'JesslUthe;got
durned cowax ds. Goln'; . to f bringstoit
agin Uricle SaDrffeifter
blood, why Coh'tth'eyffignii&'emen,
'stid o' suln', fur .damages.' ; v .

- r I

The effort was too much for, the
speaker. The remarkably long speech
had undermined his trength ana he felj
into a calm dose, which lasted J6r seviJ
enteen hours.

The remaining: Restagnants looked
reproachfully at the limp figure, for
breaking so restful a silence, and then
relapsed into their usual comatose state.
The read erof the paper glanced at the
prostrate figure of . the unfortunate
speaker and in a low, weary, voiee mut--

tered sadly to himself: ' "Nuther.poor
feller gone wrong. ' Got war fever.
Maybe wants to jlne army as some oiays

marches a mile er day.,r A shudder of
unutterable disgust shivered the spider
webs on his rags and slumber claimed
its own.

The location of a site for an army
camp occupied the undivided attention
of everv citizen and property owner in
or near Ashevlile last week. Curfosity
was at such a heat, that the people
could not ,evn follow their usual cus-

tom of read ing a full account of the
day's proceedings in the Gazette next
morning.

When tW bpard of trade committee
would reurn'from an observation tour
with General Randall they were imme-

diately bese?ged by a curious croud and
inquiries were hurled so rapidly, that
the committeemen found difficulty u
framing answers in time.

A grouo of about .twenty- - gathered
around Mr. Powell Friday . afternoon.
Each word that droppedxfrom his lips
was eagerly listened to by the gaping
.crowd. A half k hour's questioning Ex-

hausted Mr. Powell's fund of knowledge
of the general's doings. He.jwas about
to move on , when a quiet,' lTttle" nian-wh-

had listened to every wprdrwith-ou- t
advancing a single comment or ask-

ing a ques.foa, followed Mr. Powell and
asked: "BMy,Sfluire. ; What kin' o' so-je-rs

is co'nin here? Confeds. or
Yanks?" t, w

? s i

"Whv thr-tr'rf- t Yankee soldiers. I
guess," answered Mr. Powell, amiably

"Wal then I don't keer if we don'fgit
'em hyer. Fact, I don't want 'em tew
cum. Las, time theywere hyer'bous
they gave we'uns tew much trubble, an
I'd a hanged sight druther theyd stay
'way" . i H'.'hSh'

Mr. Powell noticed a new crowd com
mencing to gather around him and her

bolted for his office, without, youchsaff
ing any words, of comfort. - ;

A charming young lady, presumably
in her teens, Valked leisurely, down
Patton avenue Tuesday, afternoon, ac-

companied by an elderly female evi-

dently' her mother., , , f
They were Just passing the Kissrme

candy kitchen when a handsomeryoung
' I

fellow passed The youth and.;maitien
exchanged admiring glances and a flirt
ation was in progress. 7 .

' 1

After going a few steps - the , .
young

lady "rubber necked." ',
a
The"youth was

himself.V ? Aeraih theirdrine- - a littlft
eyes met. This time . the maiden Mush'

ed a triWai bemgetecte
The elderllady

noticed the &airectionf MhV!mal4en?s
glances ha.GLj$&eiblt

''Martha,'vshe said,
you ashamed; ,i.of.. yourself?. 'r l am sui
prised at you flirting;' on.: yther street
Don't you kw3agaa
rormed by flirtatlQns never maKe . arair
able frlends?"y

"Why, mammal"! answered the: girl In
an lnjured'yoiceIiWash;lfll

"Now MarthaDori't
by prevaricating:: 'Didn't you ' Jturn
around- to looktlxim7!ifliSjU
'Yes'"mma!IiB,utriiy

around, , to jseey if ihe lookiodo
ee if I lookeaound

teen minutes of hard thirikfrigitp get a.n

inkling of teompiexn 1

year-ol- d majderi. -f.

A little story peepsf up ; through, the
"loss of time,-th- e scene: being laid in the
Greensboro Normal ''school, presided oy
rby,Dr. Mclver.

'''A number of Asheville ycurj Ir. lie

THE DISCOVERY OF HAGEMAN BAY.
' (Continued from Second Page.)

pany, as they ,call,4hemselves. Keep
up your courage --and remember that
our- - enterprise .has been managed . In
an able manner .n.nrt has ho1 nr m'te- -
fortunesxe-rah- kind, and i know will
not nave-any- If the steamer sinks
we canu go to the shore- - in bur life
boats i and work 'aor 'wav tn at. Mi.
bhael's and come home. My next let--

After ; this interesting letter ., dated
June 29, noChing more was heard from
the expedition untU the ' following ar- -

'Seattle,
have been received here of a perilous Ml

trio of eiehtv from" Tnfrms r
wiile crossing Behring sea-i-n the river
steamer Alaska Union

"The, party is headed 1 by Dr. F. C.
Hageman, ot Chicago.- - It left here
May 21 for Nunivak island, in th2
schooner Beulah. At the
Alaska Union was constructed. On
July 2 .she started to eross Behring
sea, loaded to the guards' with freight
and,, passengers and towing a barfje
and 'steam launch. The - start was
hardly made before" a storm, came tip.

its height one of the boiler pipes
burstand flooded the - lower deck :wifh
steam and scalding water to a .depth

six Inches. Captain Charles Baxter,
Chicago, with a crowbar, broke open

door, that had been nailed up to keep,
out the sea and released" the water.
For seven hours the Union lay helpless
and then got under way just in time

escape another storm, vHiich she
avoided by running un3er the lee of
Nelson island.'"

"On the 4th another start was Tnade,
but another torm caught her while in
shoal water. The pilot cast anchor and
held her nose up to the gale. Tie an-
chor held her while for honn she lay
rockimr and tossing, on tli? ugly,
lumpy swells, characteristic of BehrlngJ
sea. Not one of . the party expacted to I

escape. On July, 6 the mouth of the
Yukon was reached. The members of
the expedition are in the est of
healtti." -- " '

; SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES,

Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder for the
feet. It cures-painful- , swollen, smart-
ing, nervous feet . and Instantly takes
the stiner out of corns and bunions. It's
he neatest comfort dAcovery of the

age. - Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes tight or
new shoes feel easy. It is a certain
cure T for sweating, callous and hot,
tired, aching feet. Try it today. Sold

Y aruggists wan snoe stores.
-11 or 25c. inatamps. : Tsial package

.V1VICS 1U W. w

Roy, N. Y.

$2i000,000 FOR TROOPS,
Washington; July. 29. Fifteen addi-

tional paymasters bavebeen appointed
by the wardfteit be assigned

duty in Safiitiago. TheywJll report
immediately to Major-gener- al Shatter,
and will disburse about $2,000,000 among
the Santlaga troops. x ; -

CASTOR! A
v- -

I'. Fo&ifattts and Children.

Tbt Kind Yoo'HaTS Ahr

Bears the
Signature of

ROW AT CAMP AVERTED.
A clash between North Carolina, sol-

diers on one side and New Jersey and
Second Illinois soldiers on the other
was narrowly averted at Camp r Cuba
Illbre Wednesday afternoon Cool
heads prevailed, arid s. fortunately the
aisturpanceiioia: not: Tesuit -- in, any one
being hurt. Florida -- Times-Union

r '"'' ' ' '' 'f v'.'

ETTE R tan care is prevention.
' BfrtaklnjHiood'B Sargaparilla you

may keep wel with purr blood, strong
nerves ana a gooa v afff&T lib.

A man In Virginia rode forty miles, o

Fairfax .Station; vforthe. express- - pur- -
pose of getting hamberlajn's Cough
Remedy, and " tooic home with him a

fze fTdruggist who relates the adds:

favorfte ;iyheVevei knflwnIts:
are'-

at troubles. Procure a.botUe iat
-- Dr. T. C. Sriiith's drug store.

ri - .v? iff mi ..

The: editor of. the
Globe, writes: :"One zninuteTtough Cure
ti rightly named. It cured my children
after all Otber.remediesi failed.". ) i I
cures coughSi" colds "and. all throatr and
lun troubles. - White G.' Smith Drug

Kind YoQ Have Always Bot

SUVof
Wi-py- . ,; 1 JJ?aMDoa'tToUcco'Bpfr ana Bmeko

foreverv bejnads weU, strongagnetic,
tnUnt n-.- w life and visror. take N
the wonder-worke-r, that makes weak men
trong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.nSKi.w, cowiudhuiu Mwjf

Sterling Remedy .Chicago or New York.

.
x .' ;,-

-;' x

it toe her." ;

, A colored parson's sermons are some-tim- es

unique, quaint and occasionally
humorous, , though unconsciously v so. .

One of the laity in the vicinity, whose
skin would biake a. piece, of charcoal 1

pale in comparison, wasulscouIng In
his usual iieated style, on the advantage
of -- train wrecks oyer ship wrecks, with
which he Intended to impress a point in
his sermon --on his. congregation; . At

"Yotise all beam fell on dis yar La
Burgun," he cried. ."Dem as Is hearri of
it says 'terrible terrible.' . An' 'tis of
terrible. To' tek a train wrack. - De a;

kyahs all go kersmash! Dey is jodm-ble- d

up tergedder. De steam exscapes,
to

de fiah kech holt. But dar yo' am."
"Tk .a ship wrack. De biler busts.

De fiah cums up troo defalk. De boat
is asinkln'. Whar am yo'? Yo' ain't
on groun'. Yo' ain't holpen enny by de
watah. Whar am yo'?"

PATTOH CASE TO

ompromise in . Whitlock Litigation.

Bishop Arraigned for the Kill -g-
-ing

xf Earwood-- . ;

In the United States court on F'rlday
morning there was an unexpected turn
in the case ef Paon vs. ;theJouthern
Railway company. The evenlng-befq- re

Judge JPiirnea had notified counselthat
he would advise ttuk jury to answer
no" to the 'fii st issue, whicK1 reads as

follows; "Was the defendant guilty jof
n4gligebce, and did the plaintiffs in- P84, f I
JUI ICS ICiSUIl lUCICUUUli VyVUIUCI 1U1

the plaintiff insisted that, while the
court had the; right to give such advice.
it should be accompanied with instruc
tions to the jury that they were not
bound to follow IhaV adviceut that It
was their duty to find a verdicV upon

tothe facts as they ,should find them un
der instructions!1 as regards thfelaw i- -

en by the court. , . ,
-

The judge allowed tre case;tp go to
the' jury: in accordance with thekequest

the plaintiff's counsel. The first ar- -
gument jyas by F. "ASondtey to? the
plaintiff, which was able and elaborate, V

covering alL the points both of law and
fact. --He was- - fpllowpdyby Geheral T.
F. Davidson, also counsel for.tEe plain

.

tiff . The defendant, haying- - offered no
evidence, had the concluding argument,
which was made by Charles Price, con-sumi- ng

about two hours. SAt, the con-

clusion of the argument Judge Purnell
began the delivery of bis -- charge,; and
was : taken down by -J.1. W. Summers,
Esq.; a . stenographer appointed .by the
court1 for that , purpose. After the

budge's charge an officer Jook charge of
thft 1urV. ' .' ' " . '.; I

In the superior court I the Wkltloek
cases, 'which have been-o- trial for sev-er- a!

: days, came to a sudden termina
tion by an agreement between the law
Vers to compromise,- - the whole matter.
Terms were asrreed upon, but have net I

yet been drawn ; arid ;signed: ! but ? the)
- J; .4- - n .nA ri niirmUnn I

tln Judge-Blythcourttherew- an
J.s business .t,0Immense amooX

A large hmmber of eases .were disposed
of by subm
Greenwas i csargedSfwitnjoa
three. different cases. and sentenced to

.. . .- mil.' nmthe roaa lor. xwo yeans., auis i' : '

charged with larceny, r was --

and
convicted

: - sentenced to--: the ;road : forr four
" t'!1J,ts.i:!''--.- 3 V''Wmonths, r

r .Among Hi rseventy-fly- e ; wue . pujs
thus" far 'found by the ; grand jury r Js

one; against JQe Bishop," chrging him 1 1

wiShe munier!
Beritft Creek some montns ago. xue ue
fendant Bishop was: formally arraigned
before, the ccatt yesterday;; represented

: - -- ': - -- iU'mrk I

hisraignmeht ; he! entered? thk formal I

i- - : . . - ..,.rAkA t I
piea nov gumr t
jail to await rial at the (special; au- -

W tern ot the irtaina.-courtt- or tMs
county. 'tan .vv 1
: ; There has yet been 'no .verdict ren,
derea. xne jury susycuunu.vuuu.-- , - at
tion on account of the death of a noarM .ci. Vu;1 1 a'"A

I relative of ons ,of the jurors .


